
oeryp rl of the country. 'l'o' them is 
jpentd a source of amusement an! instme- 
tiun, by tins interchange, which aft* rds 
gratifications, counterbalancing in a degree 
(he t exations of the editorial bnsint ss. The 
ropi nisnes < of matter they afford, &<mu — 

tim s districts them asnmcli, as u' other 
tin's it.; s'orC'tv. Never was the field so 

barren as at tins moment, which, si fir 
from res »avi eg the reaper's toils, will scarce- 

ly iuT»r I materials for the gie nor. 
I be /'•'.■ 'M .■ ?' topic of discussion, »t the 

present day, as nmy of our readers 
will surprized to learn, is the Act pass- 
ed .*t die late session of Congress for chang- 
ing t ie mode of compensation to the ir.cui- 
L. rs of Congress. 

The establishnrpt of a vast monied cor- 

poration ; the prevision for adjusting im- 
xuense claims againr.t the government lor 
in litary service* and In 3es ; the establish- 
ment of a totally nt«* tariff of duties, hav- 
ing an equally important bearing cn agri- 
culture, com.nsree and m:\iv.fuuuies; -11 
tVesr measures o ;ss;d r.ost without rein irk 
of approval or disapproval—the presiden- 
tial election itself even calls forth new 

pens. 
but the compensation b ! has roused 

those spiros that would otherwise have 
sdum*}*-red at their pus's for want cf occti- 

puion. 1‘ has done more ; it ii»s not only 
rotate 1 th** pros ,f v.tne cf our ••blest wj i- 
ters, hut has inquired those w.th eloquence 
who t'ovt r spake before. 

In Kentucky, particularly, it lias excited 
much c -t.tr v.- r- v, and produced an oppo- 
sition to same men, whose pupal rity might 
have ’> •mi soup •sed i velr r ib t\ We are 
rat surpriz* 1 at th ferae cf public opinion 
thus excited, in win- h con.‘st3 the no ml 
strength of our government; but we are 

nirprized that ti.e public opi hm should be 
what it i >. Wc should b" still more con- 
cerned. shop hi fr single meam:*«*t right or 

wrong, be permitted to can :el the merit 
ni' a life of hone, t ;ss>»’ i>ty a .tl chivalrous 
8*nl in suppoit r-f the best interests of die 
nation. It would be truly surprN’ng if the 
re-election 'f such men is IIe:<r.T Clay 
— n... > »... » 

o n *. .a VJ IU Ut 

jeopardised by a vote, by many believed to 
i h .ve b eii w-r, un.i by ?v ry one known to 

have teen honest and disinterested. Even 
were the r votes unwis q on this question, 
whi h w. humbly think has neverb ends 
morstrated, >t would afihrd no sufficient 
ground for excluding men from seats in 
Congress, whic.ii .1, y have u liformly filled 
■w.th honor to the;: selves and advantage to 

; their country. 
Every human being is fallible ; ami none 

ought to be condemned for a single error, 
(especially on a ‘doubtful question.) except 
by tiiosc who arc satisfied of iheT own 
claim to pevfectibi ity. 

Tint Rvpres -rthitives are responsible t 1 

the T epic ft a due execution of the du- 
ties entrusted them, is a truism needing no 
demonstration, hut it never couid have 
b eu design -d by the framers of thr consti- 
tution, til t legislative duties sh< liid be 
perf.-rmed without adequate compensation. 

i The legislator, it ppears tons, si mill d be 
pla~ed not on y above the tempta mn to 

aggrandise himself by direct pecuniary 
benefits, but also eb vc the seductions of 
more lucrative but subordinate offices i. 
the gift of tise Executive. It cannot be cur- 
ve. that the Representatives of thr P- ». 

pie should be stinted to a cc.mpr r.sat'on. (as 
heretofore,) inferior to th t of their subor- 
ilinau-. clerk.;, and even to that of their >r- 

teepsrs. [.\ar. hit. 

THE FISHERIES, 
fn the coarse of last week, five ® hV 

arrived at Provlncctown from the (>-. •-! 
Jiank®, having been out al> ut seven wet I'.s 
with one hundred and ninety one thousand 
f>.h, equal t > five or six thousand q lint .1 
These vessels wc e manned with le :* t > «i: 

forty men a d hays. Although this f re 
m- y be considered aa excellent one, wc 
arc told that double the quantity could 
have b on caught in the same space oi 
ti ne in the bays an'! riv-rs, from wh ii we 
are excluded, by the Treaty cf Ghent.-. 

f ( Jjcnie I _) 

! THE FISHERIES. 
The f,/’lowing endorsement was mr.de, 

?,Iay 15,by the commander ofi is Hritan- 
| 

the Hay of Fundy, on the back of the Li- 
cence of im* schooner Clarissa, Lear 
m ster, belonging to Newcastle— 

■ > • <• .... r. • ■.. :„ .i._ r» .... 

TT >. vs, fcks or 11'V3, >v t'in tiie j..) s 
diction of His Ilritann’c Mnjes'y’* N'-rih 
American Colonies or using any part 
thereof tor any purposes ~on .-ct <1 v i n the 
ia.?h:ry,” [Hoet. Gaz. 

Hat.kick, June If. 
;// 4 .rkUi$ f.re in I^nUi.-h.—')u Turs- 

r day ni ht, the <1 h inst. at hall pa t I! 

o'clock, a lire broke out o:i iliu bu k put 
otdue of Mr. Wm. Shaw’s sfnre ho"»es ori 
I aycUevfile street. When first '.covered, 
the flume was rapidly a v’endin ■; '.lie outer 
v/vl« ; and under it were seen the chunk 
nntl s vings with wd, ch some u known 
incendiary had kindled the fatal blast. 'Flic 
finely application of a small quantity of 
water would have enabled the first who 

npproa het! the spot t > extinguish the fi irrx 
— but rdus ! no wrter was to he had until 
the devouring elvirn i.t s > fur gain' d tin as- 

(’• nd.it,cy rr, to bid <fi fiance to the scanty 
means which the Citizens could command' 
r,nd in lo ts than two hours a squ re anil an 

Indf of the most populous part of the cit y 
vtis wrapped in (lames. Tim atm .ephrr t 

»,t first was perfectly s’iil ; the peircpti- 
^ motion however was from sou h west, 
the moot favorable direction for the city, 
15,-it in a very shnit time, the Cir.:um..mbi 
*et air, produced by ths rarefaction, was 

go greet hs to form a >tror;gror. cat. Then 
indeed w is the sc n : awMiily app II ng : 
rind noth' but thr pr vailing dir-ntion of 
t!u; r.umirr:i atwinspecr, cool i have Saved 
the weal ai.lccf Faye t \.dc s r ft. O't 
II | <■ li vn'um- t>« t» ■» insnti- 
uikt J’air.tj wustw.'.rniy, na f looking with 
v n r n ity f: r'further \ rty : and ns 

oft * I.i• south it breeze, as .fd.re.t d 
by iiic ii v iff fl'Sivri’y pity, dnw it 
Far 1>. lilt fire r.fught on nwcrd hoifc 
t ii; yd *• !■’ fl th Ht to. t, hot it u- s 

frr,::.f "fe'y .'tliirpi »!l d. I* it* fours- 

ixirtU*v r *, it • r O'' a s*r. et < 5 f- *.t 
: a 'A w <s nrr sted il Uy by blowing 

*di-, :->iijar 'j ki It n nd I»v thrown., 
w .t. r contmu >1 y »<n his dwelling h< us 

h r v-r < ! toil.* tree'.. To tir* so’idi 
•wr*c tar o r .r.t.'g'i -$ tenements; these 
'■ei e ill »Mired ; and in this direction the 
; e mi, •.!■ !'il t M r*n street. Tr.ij' 

M*;v..*ri’a inti* corner house and a.: 

'he houses thence up to Mr. Stu.ii t’s dwel- 
ling, were consumed. 

But forth* vigilance and activity cf the 
owners, in running anil saving their goods 
and furniture, the private loss would havt 
beenioamenv *. At present it cannot he 
ascertained.—And now indeed we h ive to 
deplore the absnlut ruin of a few worthy 
individu s ; and the distressing h:.3of ma- 
ny others. We invoke the humanity an 1 
b uievoh ii e of such -s were by Divine 
Proviilen-e«. ive.l i.ooi the cal n.ity, to re- 
m- mh.r th- ird s ivssod hr th:c:. 

Large flakes of iire wi re waited to a 

great distance ; many of them fe'.l on the 
State hou-e : arid ha 1 ir not teen for the 
prudent foiv.iin>.tght and active z-ial of the 
slate officers who have charge of the house, 
this costly buiidmg had also h-en consum- 
ed. But forlur.utely they had the presence 
o! mind to pro" ire a quantity of rope, and 
a few proper characters to mount »-te roof, 
who by tying the rope to the Cupola and 
their own bodies, were capable of running 
in every dire ti n», ur.d « f cxtinguishii g the 
fir* ns soon as it f l'. 

Tire yent utility of trees in staving the 
fierce lla nc w-;> appanr.it ; un l t -o ;iu:.h 
cannot <>c said in favor < ! rn dv ting •.re-s 
in every town not only rsa beauilul enh-l- 
ishment to the scenery hut as a means of 
protection from fire-.. 

Suspicion has not yrt fastened on any 
one, 

Coniecturcs cfv-.- i. us kid.ara afloat 
as to the -r> tiv f r mis era-! and d« to.it.a- 

! hie ic*. Time. v.v- trust, will ciev l- pe Un- 
u olive and th •—rrjn trator ; at present h 
is iv.ihc I in mys cry. 

T re xi.tivky and cxerti-'n d splayed on 

this l-.me-table, occasion is beyond our 
praise. But Alas ! there were no external 
a: \s. 

Vi -■ h. v» endeavoured t-i giv ■ some i ’ca 
of this d.istr cssing ev. nt. Ini* feeble is all 

I expression t p. nrtray the sc:*n *. Amidst 
all this mist -rtune rami .t but feel a 

dc ;> sense of gratitu e til it m fives were 
!o;;'; no materiel fiersenul i jury sustain- 

HOUSKS DESTnoVKD. 

J hn Marshall —1 dv-lli g house, 1 
kit- hen, 1 s rlike Ionise—3. 

Matthew Sh i\v—‘2 store houses, 1 dwell- 
ing hous'i, 1 lumber Inuse, 1 smoke house, 
1 k’ohen :u-d bak li. us —C\ 

VVi Ham Shaw—3 houses oc upied as 
stores by the following p. r-.o-,s : himself, 
Thomas ife J ihn Sc it,* Cink Cc Smi h, 
S 'tilers, and two other store rooms imc 
u rred, also 1 warehouse, a kitchen and a 
stn kc houre—G. 

R ibei” M.irri; n—1 s* are, 1 sh< p occu- 
pied by Green S oft, (Tailor) 1 kit hen & 
a smoke h use—L 

Oliver I*!io ras—1 il'v. liioghorse, 1 ln‘- 
j trrs’ shop, 1 kitchen and a smoke house 
_4. 

L ndi-lph VV e’>;>—1 targe h use occupi-.1 
‘■y J. h:i m ur 1 Joseph il >ss, l dw Ring 
house, 1 apothecary’s shop, 1 blacksmith's 
do. 1 smokehrms», l lumber li us- w th 
2()00 stau i of 17 States arms and other ar- 
il 1 • of accoutrement and tquipmer.t, 1 
kitchen ; an 1 on il irgrtt street M -. Webb 
lost 1 si»op occupied by- Samuvl Rodgers, 
1 kitchen, l slo p occupied by S. phen 
Rrown, and one oti-.er occiiij; v.l by Ju.tui3 
Mears.Senr—11. 

| The following persona were also sufFcr- 
t ers on Harget -.t• c t : 

J. Miller—i kitchen pullsld vn—7. 
Lewis Ilullomon—1 blacksm.Ui’s shop 

and a st-c* hou .o—2. 
G' orgs Hall—1 stare house—1. 
N il iiro v:i—a hatter’s s!ir»p—1. 
C. C uis'oph. rs—1 cv c ry » occu- 

pied by Willi tm Curus, 1 kitch*-!), anti a 

large store house .'t the corner of liargi-tt 
an.i Fayetteville streets otcupie l by 2.1. 
1*. Mavcs& Co. and Robert Nutt; the 
upper story by A. M’Danitl—3. 

On the upper pirt of Fayetteville street 
the following persons in addition were suf- 
ferers. 

M s. Cr ckl"—a storehouse occupied by 
G- VV. Gr mes, 1* -.inter, and a st bie—2. 

.1 > .n St w n—1 store, 1 slvp oc upied 
by i h /s. I* iw r', ( IV.il r. ) a smoke house, 
a k:tch:n and a ‘.t tble—5. 

The M rk. t House in toe centre of Fa- 
yetteville s rent puhtd down, and the low- 
er stone fountain demolished—2. 

T..t .l 31. [Registrr. 
O'. Monday »he 3d inst. a barbarous 

murder was committed on th< body of Core 
Pi nd r, Ksq. < f VV.iyuc county (f .rtnerly a 

m vnber in the L gislaturc f t us St ite ) 
Mr. Pender was murdered near his own 
house—13 buck h t av s lotlg d in itis> bo- 
dy, anil bis skull broke with his own gun. 

A man of the n line of J innighan is ta 
krii up on km p; son : Me is brother t > two 
m of the same nun now in g ,al in this 
city, for stealing Negroes from the u for- 
tunate dc.'.eas d. [/£, 

Jialtimsre, Ju te 15. 
We are sorry to state that Cm. IVm. 

Corbett, chief of the delegation Po.n the 
Ch.ckaviw nation, who ariived here on 
the 10th mst. from t.< teat < f government, 
ishere nicy had been t> iniku arrang 
incuts r-.speoting boundaries, and to receive 
ce np snsiiTu for services u-ndered during i the late war, hr! bis pocket picked at the 

i Theairc on W ulnesday nig •, by come of 
the gang of villains who now infe t our ci 

I tv, of treasury drafts an I bunk cotes to the 
j amount of between 7 and 3,000 dollars. 

J.'rvj- Y.r.'s, June 12. 
Embassy to Frunce,—lbs l'.xcrliuiicy 

| A Mil'll 1 GALLATIN, Ksq. Ambas»i .dor 
J to tli.* Court <d' Prance, sulci fr-;t iliij 

j port ye t -rday fternoon about < ne o’cdos k, 
in t!ic U. :S. sloop i: war Pea- nek, capt. 

| Kodgtrs, bound to 1‘Iavre-de G.ace. 

Mon .I had ZD. Coventor Plummer’* nr a- 

ioiity is t'30'.1. On '1'hursday he deliver*.*', 
lus »pe cli to the two Houses, i:i which hr 
r com in nds districting the State l n* the 
ch »ic of Rep.estniatives to Congress, and 
Electors of President,See.—u reform in the 
judieixory—an alteration in the College. 
O v tn.nent—.1 lcdlnto.i of th s dories of 

[ Governor. Judges, an I other officer*, S<«; 
In caucus Person Aim rill was agreed on 
for SriMior, prcv.ds the governor with- 
draws hi-* ultims. 

SOUTH JUiERJCjl. 
I.v nn}*Hi n i.tci's I. »iu 6 .ir.li— tiu.ti'io? ciru- 

Utlltiiivil .1 by u fiit-i.l on iv'.mu ...» vu » ivtv ii* 
tin.l.-i-,laud dial ti nt-r.il !1 i.ivar lauded ■ the 
ui lit iif till* pent i nr nl" (jilifi ail on die 4-ti■ i* \J.,» 
at the held of 3,•>',)() ;?ten> without huv f>;ip «si.i. u 

Xiuiioi-oa--in i'l parties, Spread toroUjo. die in. 
terinr.il \ :n /.ml:., nH'.ip to him *iie pic licit i. 
sources. Kerry ttiiiiy is now i.i tniv.i.m. in th*t ccuii- 
try, w lit the he«t *>rosj.e» iM»l'sj»riiJy »uccts#to the 
pa-rials. Hu.irar, ii p.ii.g by Mu gni uu, sent ; 
I. s tnerr's u <tiiHihili< u enough to take b* storm the 
* isilt ot diinip iiM', winh is the only plate held b» 
the t*n\ a'ists m the island. 

it i» re pc noil thnt M uilh.’s nrny is in n men 
distressed sh the ion in M ■■vpn/., a town in the 
province ofCavc.ag- nn. ins me most unhealthy oh'ce io South-Amt.I'lr.i. A fever is ssid lo ihsq 

n o. y lui- tumps, and nttnibv-s die dnily. It is m- 
run.tied I’.at the it publicans have decs ted boh the 
ri*tbt to. ! !• It *i "5 ««’ th royal ar..iv,»n 1 Murillo 
is •• specie } to terminate his inglorious career on 
the LauLs *il ttic Magdalena. 

[il'iitf,iitvto}i City Gazette. 

I’altimouk, June 13. 
F.jctract from Uuertast *J:;rcj, dated .i- 

f.ril 2D. 
1 lid a have risen astonishingly. Tlr tc 

have soiti* been l;.night at 30 rials, for the 
pes-td t of 35’bs. (f r the French market) 
at which pri r there are f« w choice '.tides 
t> be had. Tncr- r.i- 1J *>r 17 l.iig idt 
vessels in port v itu’.g for cirg es, and 1 
<lo nor think tl.er- Is produ e enough in 
thus place ta load half of them. There is 
no politic 1 n-ws of it.port nice stirring: 

| t i< papers c.u tain nothing worth ti asl**- 
1 t' g. Ti er is a co gt ess aese b’.e l at 

j "Fuchm<••*:, consisti of members of the 
uueienc provinces, arid it is expected 
th> y will mme ut with n declaration »>f 
’h ir In 1 pen'linc** ; in coiseqiiriice nf this 
tiie town "/os illuminated thr e nights, (by 
th way i: thing very brilliant.) ^Alvarez 
the fnrmev pri si-.ent has resigned, antigen 
Belle st I H,»po nle I prot m. until there 
shall lie on" el eted bv tuu C ingress ; it it 
said tilts resign ti 1:1 w .s in couseciuence of 
th-: G vernmcnt on the ether s cle. refusing 
t > come to a friend’y und r Undi g with 
this govcr.uncn asledg ng they did not he- 
ll ve the I): ec.or tv.is anxious for a re- 
conci i ti u. Thus v ju see how H kl<* they 
are. lT.c general <<n the other s;d •, Ar- 
Ug-is, has sacked Smtojlc, a tmnll place 

l>- nt 30 leagues up the r.ver on this side ; 
300 m th t were sent from lure to up 
pcs: hi» operat'ons joined hi.u immediate- 
ly on their arrival. 

[riu.viiuTi.n ron th/. Baltimous Pathtot.] 
S1MUX BOLIVAR, 

Cah lain General of the Armies of A cm- 
Granada an l Venezuela, &'c. is'e. 

Vese20!.a>:iass : 
i hi* is the per’ed of the repub- lic. The immortal island of’Marg&ritta, 

headed by tliv intrepid gener..l Arismendi, 
has again prod in.e ! the itidepead nt gi.v- 
eminent -d Ven zucl i, and has supported 
it with tiie most exulted valor, ag-iast all 
the. power of Spain. 

j 'i ha remnant of our forces, dispersed by 
I the f-.il of L'niihagena, reunited in li yu. 
j —With Genian! wiTn tiie auxiliaries of 

our niagnanimoxts admiral Brion, we are 
forming mi expedition, which fr ill its «Ji- 
ments socm. cl -utiiied to terminate forever 
the dominion ul the tyrants over oar patriot 
land. 

f enez'hmiana ! V ur brothers, and your 
foreig friends do a t come with a view of 
conquering you 1 their desgn is to fight for 
your liberty, to place you in a situa.r n to 
re-establish the republic upon the timsl so- 
lid found itiun.—The Congress of Ve t*tu 
ela will lie installed -new, when it m ty be 
your wish. As the • copla of indep n- 
ih nee have cl inc me the honor to rut usl me 

with the supi erne authority, 1 iu :-i rize you 
to n .me your d pu i. s to the Congress 
without further convocation than tiie j.r 
s ot, confiding to them the same sover ign 
powers as at lae iiist ep ch of the repub- 

i l,;'* 
.r "wv ii.vi.iHj v>j tu y \nit 

but f o-Seech you to he hi-ir.y vt.ioe:—I re- 
commend to you unity of govern nent, and 
absolute liberty, that you nviv not repeat 
the commission of an absurdity 3c a t rim •, 
■‘••I’.Ce we cv -.not at t!u surne tune be free- 

I men and slaves. If you form but one mass 
ol people, if you esta. dish central govern 
meet, and. .1 you u-.ite with us, reiy upon 
victory. 

Spaniards who inhabit Venezuela ! the 
w..r of destruction shall cease if you but 
say the word :—if not, we shall exercise 
just reprisal, and you will be extermina- 
ted 

V-nezolanians ! fear not the sword of 
your deliverers ; veil aru always innocent 
i:» the eyes of your brethren. 

SIMON BOLIVAR. 
JTjad Quarters al MU Aorta, ? 

Lnl uj itluy, 11,16, j 

P.nt.i v.ia’s Exrr.aiTXON, &c. 
'J'o the FlditoitoJ' tin; V. I'. Columl/iun. 

Xew-IIavcn, 12th June, 1316. 
G l: NT LEM its, 

Ve t ruay, af er a passage of 21 
J d ys, arrived off this port from the l A .n l 
; of Trinidad, the british brig Charles. So., i 
VtM gentlemen who erne passengers, ! nded here last evsnr.g-—from one of tocm 
v/ho appears well informed, I have of.t lin- 
ed the following inttsU'gcnce, which I 
tr it sniit to you t'.r the information of the 

J trieo.is t<* South American liberty and hie 
j dependence, ia the Untied .Stales. 

Youts,3cc. S. IT. 
J The n ival and military rx;K- !;ti, ti, 
j •••’ ich \* w •» l sown th? P.rnot goer b 
j itol.v.ir r.rrJ D’l minds Mat in i, were fit.* 

ting oi.t in that part «,f the isl m l of b;. 
j go, un it r the government of iVt o 

j :;rr v *d at tee isl ind of Marg re t.’, »r y 
| in Muy—t consists ed 21 ai"'*.e'l vcw <r, 

h ! tino- K.its, having ou h» r 1 3,503 
t mp3, n* wfijuo 1,50(1 arc rotated tr •>, 
.u die J n;, furnished tram P- tion's ariny^—. 
the other 2,000 ..re composed of Patriot 

j ni -'iMs who f) d from Carthugen * and 
j New Ctrcivtd after in A.vrrr«.» of t ’<• 

j royal g tteral M&rlllo. Alter relievin' 
til? I-d-nd of M tv ir.-tuf.-o n the b! Aa ’e 

| ‘A ft- > uysl Sp'siHurJs, Gfr.2i.il 13>.l ,;»r j 

proceeded immediately for the Spanish 
Vi mi. 

The prinripnl part of his farce is des- 
tined Jlrxt against the city of Angostura, 
an nip rtant post on the Orcnoco. H iving 
reduced that place, the fleet will convey 
the army (increased as it wi.l be by rein- 
forcement*) ? gainst the royal forces in 
Caraccn*. No doubt is expressed «>f the 
comnlete sues* ss of this expedition, and of 
the,/?>ia! triumph of the Patrioti who arc 
generally in possession of t'ne interior coun- 
try. 1 he 1 loyal force is represented as 
surd’, and except xt Cartaagena, where 
Mordlo comm rids, is not expected to op. 
P sir “ay serious resistance. At Carthage- 
na, the contest will probably be sanguinarv, 
a* neither puny ,(r/ve quarter-—it is with 
them both, victory or death. 

I’VfilEIlrN. 
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 

MKvr-Yc::Jure 13. 
!'v vitr- Ilr'.g 1 ulcon, from Londonderry, the Editors of the Mercantile Advertiser 

ha ve re'-civt d Irish p ipers of tlie nil, c 
tam tig Loudon d.,tt ;t > the 2.1 «.f May, nod 
Paris accounts t<* foe 27th (.f April, 'i’lu* 
extracts we hive given, shewat least, that 
jealousies exist L.f.r^cn t!ic high powers 

Europe, which m y lend to n w trouble. 
The paper* are principally filled with a 

part of the report (to be concluded in suc- 
cee lii^ papers) of the tri d of Sir Robert 
Wh son. a d M ssrr.H itrl irs- n ind Inure, 
who had been ronvirt-d of having aided in 
the es-apo Of Lnvalette, and senten e 1 t« 
:t short imprisonment. 

I c ac cunts fro n Ireland represent the 
commerce of tliat country to be in a very 
languid state. 

Lojjdow, !itay 2. 
D> i'vV'iv 1 st. L^rd Cm hrxne brought forward h's charges in the House of C oi 

tU"iis, against the Lor i Ch’mf-Justice, for 
i) rt airy ana corruption in thr c s where 
in Lord C ichrune. w s tried two y .vs ago, for th fraud pra tised on the Stock ex- 
r. :.ng* Th charges w<uc snpp lied by Sir Francis Burden, t > whom, and trie mv>- 
h!e mover of the question, were oppos( d 'he 
eatirt H aise of Commons, ot course the 

■ 

s' leu ui ground, r.nu on m-t on 
of Mr. Pnnso -by, se onded bv L >rd Castle- 
r. >gh,*hey were expunged from the Jour 
n ds of 'he House. 

Mr. F zverald has declared his indention 
"f proposing th'-exemption from hearth 
(! i'y 11 hru'v s h iviog not more than three 
fire hearths, and the total removal of the 
house tax in Ireland* 

Dublin, May 3. 
The English Mail, due yes erday, arriv- 

ed in the regular cour.s bringing the Lon- 
don Journals of Monday, and another d \ ”s 
Fr-rv h papers. 

Flie Bnurhouc, in France, have, by a new 
an l unequivocal act, proved thems Ives th 
worthy allies and assistants of their kins- 
>nan, F rd nand of Hpvin. A numb .- of 
those brave Sp niards, all d Liber l:s, 
who a sisted in deliver!. g their country 
ir un R ii!‘. ui't-* a ■! a French invasion, 
who ha!- tak n r» fuge in F a c, agauist 
the s .nguiaary pers cu i ns < f th beioved 
sovereign, wh mi they had succeeded in re- 

storing, have been arresed in Paris, by or- 
der of the French government, and will no 
doubt be delivered up to Ferdinand, to be 
disposed of as ho thicks prop r. Among 
the number of those arrested is the cele’ 
brated Mini. 

Stats of France.—Vlie Duke nf Well 
iog'ou has return d to Paris. His juur e 
to R.ussels, and the I f h s give r si* 
to various rumors an 1 specu ations. which, 
if well funded, are of tile highest irn ■>. it- 
alic-?, and rnny uitimnt- ly lead to events 
which would once more change altogether 
th'- politic d sitmi'i m of Eu ope. Tiv’ state 
of things must, on should think, beer t1 a:, 
which would notp r.mt the Duke to cross 
ovrr from the H igie t. attend the marri- 
ng'; ceremony «»T h s future Queen. 
From ths Londonderry Journal, May 7. 
'I' .-da* wc ct ntmue the repo-t of t e in- 

teresting det i s el itirig to the long p*mi 
ingtr»1 "f Hi R -bert Wilson. Mr. R.u e 
an 1 Cipl iin Hut hinson. They w. re of 
course f*m d reu> ty, as the ch irg.’s aga nst 
them were admitt d >n the writt:n account 
of the transaction by S r Robert Wilson, 
and on the veibal acknowledgment of ail 
p li *;- s. Th< y liave been sentenced to tiux-e 
months imprisonment, which is the sigbest 
pn lisliment t e Law prescribes for tiie 
ff nee. 

!» fffrs ry iro /I ifTntfOr, 

the following rumors- We subjoin two 
:,t laments—the firs', dattd tuc 24 h April, 
h fr im the M .rr.irig Chronicle—the other, 
dated the 2j*th, from the Courier :— 

Paris, Ajiril 24. 
The Duke of Wellington arrived in 

Paris on the night bef re ia t. The Aid- 
de Camp of the F.mpmoi Alexander, whos: 
arrival here 1 mentioned irj my last, brings 
dispatches of which one rd the objects is t * 

withdraw from the Duke the command of 
| the Russian army in France, which he 
I holds a (leneraliisirno or tlie allied forces. 
The precise cause of the d Jfercnc* existing 
h twean the Russian and British Cabinets, 
cannot long remain a secret to the public, it 
would appear, Shat they relate to the settle- 
ment of a new order of thin -s in contemp- 
lation in this country. According to the 
most pr valent opinions, thesu difF rences 

1 ari«e iVoin pretensions set up by Russia in 
f ivour of the young Priric of « )range, in 
the event of the reigning family of France 
being removed from the thron *. The ex- 
pediency of the latter nictsive, for the e n- 
er.d tranquility of I’r.ncc and t:mt of Eu. 
rope, i3 understood to be now sensibly felt 
by the Allies. An article whMi h .s lately 
appeared i» the Ralgi .n Moniteur, is 

thought to be remnrkaid**, undrr the pve 
s nt circumstances. The article, which is j a most fl ittcring rulc-ry of tbe w>**ng ! 
Prince t f Orange, conciud«*s with the re- 
mark, that the young Pt'inr jurdfi s alrea- 
dy toe high dc'tmies to win. It ne may be 
colic'. The !• gh destinies in tti»- opi.non of 
many,’are obviously the throne of France. 
The government of the I,ow Countries it. 
concert with that of Russia, nr#; certainly 
tilting steps in tint m w. They I itL-ly 
muds overtnr i to character of great 
emineti n this cm:.: y, who suspecting 
M. d Richelieu firming on tliat [»**int, 
ventured to confide to him the com man 
CiiMi'i be had ceo-tved. That minister re- 
plied, “n’t h overturn do notsurpris; mr, 
VO*I TO ty Ik: further consulted on the s not* I 
subjei t.” Wh'-m-o it wuiht spue r, to t i. i 
k' R.c lelien is not a stranger to ;h" Ru3- } 
*i hi plan; »:i fuv. r of the you.IV»n e. j m'1 tout lit’ presides over the government j 

»'.au.v, h« it a4* ulwtyj i*.a tuvj^h:, j 

-», or j*ro> oi «■ 

under the immediate influence offtuss’an 
Councils. In the hypothesis of such a change 
<f dynasty, the late vote of credit for ti.e 
six millions demanded by M. de Richelieu, 
might be supposed a provision for the retir- 

ing Princess. 
Paths, .ifiril 25. 

We are all occupied here in conjec- 
tures and reflections of the probable result 
o! a Treaty of Alliance whio is repotted 
to have been signed l>etween the Emperor 
of Russia, his Majesty .of Prussia, an.I the 
King of the N■ th viands. It is said that the 
object of the Duke of Wellington’s vis t to 
the Higue is to obtain ati explanation of die 
King of the Netherlands as to the intenti ns 
of the high contracting parties in this tri- 
ple alliance. The noble Duke is particu- 
larly i:i rested in acqu r ng a > > xact know 
ledge of the object of th s Tre tv, and it 13 

generally said tint Russia has manifested a 
wish to tl- pnve h:s Lordship of the com- 
ma 1 1 iv top A lied Army stationed on the 
l- r 'itch frontiers, and to offer it to the Pi i ice 
of Orange What degree ..f ci\ dit is to be 
attached t > these reports I will not s.ty. I 
yest-rd »y heard t Russian gentleman siy, that it was absolu e’y necessary that Austria 
should re e (1 lliciatnthe Emperor A Ax 
and r, who nev. r could or would be satisfi- 
ed, until that prov ince was added to his do- 
min': mis. It appears that Russia is become 
the fast friend a .d firm supporter of the 
K ng f ti.e Nil'1 eilan s. To Russian in 
fim nee is attributed the little attention 
which has been paid t > the remonstrance 
«.t this (.. tirt, rel .tiw to the protection and 
asylum uftb ded to the French regicides in 
H tg u n. M ny persons supnose that the 
1 so th s .riple 1 ii. ncc wdl h" tin* form- 
i'g of a sim 1 r tre ty between F. g ml, Fi 'iiic and Austria. Put r-C'dlec that 
\\ ;■ I s nd von I, but report—-md the re- 
port of P .ris ! 1 ; 

/V/» </. I.on Jo r. Court »r of May 1. 
P ri- 1 |>‘vs < >v *s moi-n-ne 

CHAMBER OF PEERS 
BuU-tia of' t,‘ .')■;/t,,j .Jfiril27. 

I lie r—u >r of th so o;u mec oj 
s veil, pjm.ntcd ex-mo- to law p-o- icet on th fi .» re?, w. s irr. :c bv Cnun. 
G rnier. It was isi’d 1 t o,. 

1. The ?t blishment of the Budget •>) 
1 1 2 i t at is to .v v, i’ c exp s c.f d. 
or mar s n ex’ra..td>--a: es of du -.ni.y, 
»n \ h w vs ml in ,ns to wh-rs. ‘h v 
verimerit may n.s -ft to provide for ,t, x 
pars- s. 

2 Th riis- harge rf the de' n .rrenr 
a d on .iie is „f r,% iaJ7> atlti lht 
rm-ai's ad ,j te.d 'o provid «h ief r. 

3. Fhe p venent * f th 'on or 400 mill 
ons. r is i m v t ie of h It y.d O./j,, nce 
dated Au? 's, 1 h 131.5. 

In considering th % topics in sure sr.ion 
the comm tt d -cuss -! sn.er-I pill.|ani questions, par i uln<*tv «vhat stop r^mpe 
ten-'e of Leg si t<ve O a ,-crs with r spec 
to th? pubi c rev tui', in a monarchy ? Tin 

o it oil1 -tided w th r* um-end'iig thi 
adoption of the law, whir the co- a.ittc; 
thought c d 1 riot l»? 1 nc r leferred with 
onto ra ior.i g irrep nhle pr-ju ice to oui 
tinanr.es. 

Some d b it- arose on the qu si inn foi 
printing the Rep>,rt. 

f)oe P <*r ro "ised to expunge rerta’r 
P s-ag- s, w .ich, i h s opin’-on, rnuld not lw 
asv ted to by the Cha nher. This motior 
w s S C r.dc 1 

Ofacf rn inhere observed, that th" print- g«-f to R p rtddnot.m y the approhs- 
-ha* it r > t n ; on the ii i, i,.. 

by ma ng urtailm-nts and co' ve t o- s, ;u 
otfirial char-ctrr would seem to be given to the passages whir. were retained. 

Ili*q < a.Oil for printing w is s-oan po and carried. 
'1 be <l!ian.b"r then nroceeded t- balloi 

on t ue 1 vv prt'j--. t. i he nunther of vote; 
was I."’, whi h 'v -s fterw rds reduced b\ 
t -e ull ty of t re? bulletins, to 132 ; an 
the number that finally vote I fo- the I tw 
w> ? ^1. I l*" F reside at iccordiugy pro- 
c. ai cd its adopdon. 

Five per cent C -i.s. 59 2 10—B nk Ac. 
ti .ns 10 00. 

P It IV A T K C 0 R UK s P 0 X I) J< N C F.. 
Paris, yl/iri! 27. 

y ! 'i'* reports r?hFv.-to t e Duke ol 
VWliingt n being supe ceded by the Prince 
of Or n.g in the c mm and of the Bu sian 
and Prussi in con ingehts, lose all credit; and then rumors arc only the inventions 
°* an nc.r.y, fo the purp <s of sown g i 9 
sent..m. and d-visions am ng the allies 
Fn. re is n \v another sttrv in circulation 

na Tjciy, t ie u.sr.ovcry ot so*ne seditious and 
insurt c ona ir»overit€iitur»'«) ^ the troops, 
comp, sing the Knyid .A,ti l !y, wh arc 
■•aiil to be 'vplirctPd in a plot to overturn 
tt government.—I !i ive mi doubt there is 
just is littie fouivIati.it) for this rumor a., 
die oth*r. 

I\!. a.l-yr nd quilted Paris yesterday morning for V dewy. 
" 'l pjlea s t it the King will not go in 

pf,i s .1), tc* prorogue t‘ e (dor. !>. rs, but th t 
a Commission pres d <\ l)y th- C -nc.i 11 >r, 
v/ 11 be nominated by his M j-.-stv for that 
P“i pos-. It is gweralv suj.p red th t the 
prof g.it.on will t ike pi .ce towards the 6 h 
or 7th. of next month. 

We re ived tiiis morning the Paris Pa- 
p rs of Saturday last. 

1 o- Uwlget has rer.niv d the sanction of 
the Clamber of Peers, by a w.jori y of 131 
to 1, and the law ol I) vorce has been a- 
dopti «i by tne Chamber of Deputies by a 
tn jority of 131 to 11. I a a fc w d ys both 
Chambers will be prorogued till October. 

,\n article from Dr s *en states, that the 
marriage of the Prince of Cob u-g in the 
Princess Charlotte, has produ ed more in- 
timate re In lions brtwi cn t!:r Court * of 
Condon an i Dresden. T’he King of Sue- 
o->y signs the marri ge contract in his An i.i- 
tv ot head of all the Prindss of the family of 
Saxony. 1 

frrenrh Clrr?y.—- The fdlowing fir* the 
t'rfns o‘ tiie r-soia i n respecting ecclesias- 
tic J property which passed the Chamber 
of Depot es in the sitting of the 25t ult._ 

Art. 1. riiR pr' duecarising from extinc- 
tions, in r.ovs qii.-nce of death, on the 
amount of life annuities and ecclesiastical 
pensions, include ! in the valuation of ths 
pubi> d'bt r 1316, i; sp. cially appropri- iited t » the amelioration of the Condition of 
the Clergy, and the institutions dependant 
on that bo ’i. 

2. Th< unsold cleric 1 prop rty shall 
o" ivstored ti kind a.card ng to a valuation 
o: h pro hr :, the amount of wh.ch shah 
<c applied in deduction of'he sums allott 

l r the ex ponces of public worship, and 
tne a dories f res miire^rrs, cxc-p iog pro- 
v,;*i »na!!y, buildings -reprnpr t*d t. publ.c 
serv. till o.bers hchuhiidjtcd. 

i I) it'vediog artc’. s contain vegulati- 
.. r c \n] in: the ti.. nreo effect. 
t* ^11 I ..till ..wit V 1 J *, jt'l'li *> h 

jmentsare daily taking place both abroad 
I and at home. No more ships will be re- 
commissioned, and the number < f tho*e al- 
ready commissioned will be considerably 
diminished. A reduction wdl also lake 
place in the respective Nava! Establish* 
merits in the Mediterranean, E'ast Indies, 
and West Indies, and a number of I'lu» 
Officers, at present in employment, will be 
ordered to strike their resp ctive Flags. The stationary gti-rd ships at the d tie rent 
ports hi e also iu<eii led to be reduced in 
number and complement, as soon as the 
service wiil admit. 

PAll IS PARAGRAPHS. 
The Emperor of Austria has issu-d an 

edict, ordering the hh ibit uts of Crutia 
and Dalm tia, who me capable ofb -ar.nr 
rms, t.tbnn themse'v s i *<, legimuit^ 

U’der th denomination .of yor.-wg a<:U old 
Croats. They amount to ..bout 7oL 
men. 

Marshal S'uhhnvj g rec 'v d •> pcrnds’l inu from the King of Prussia to hs: his re- sidence in any of the Prussian Stales, h*i» de i- t il up n r tii i g to D ( * dorf. 
* 

1 E-nip-ror of ilussit iias just sent to Count Pozz di Hnrgci a mo-t superb sword the handle of whieh istliiek.y studded witii diamonds. 
\\ e have heard as certain, that the Duke of Wellington left Paris yesterday morning at & ociock lor Chambray, at/i 

that it is his intention to t;.ke a trip t0 London, to be present at the murriag* of the Princess Charlotte, The whole 
Com nlss' u irat, *• d pi i » od »> ,-t «.f ,|c S iff. are tube sent off this morning fur Chambr iy. 

General Drnuot h >s be- n present d to th- king since his acquittal ;.,. i was most 
gr ciously received. 

U naparte gave to the Abb Si *yos, it, re 
ward tur tin s-rvic s he render' d en the 18 11 Brum tie the :n go, h rr.t bjtc’ Clioi- 

s Clio s-ul ; i; was afterwiiril.s i? vti, 
to Madame U<>ben t, who sold 't to F 
• h who re*so‘(i it to M. Lanjumnis. 
} -G kmg h »s now restore to t!u count de 
Cb, iscu! Gr flier his hole'. 

». :■ ;.’v'* -''^’-z^ — 
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RICHMOND, JUNE IX 

i. % Tf:n.vji i ixrno vexk ytT 
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

The era, for which every Virginian has 
so long sigh, cl, seems new at hand. The 
* 01 n**t -stone in ijuti of ;i mih] g*'1 tr?.i 
s\sem of Publ:c Improvement, which 
s iu.ll sc itter ils beneftts over om* ro'u!s# 
our ivers. over the fuce of tiie Common* 
wem h. O.i an era, so full of interest, and 
so suspicions in ;ts p’-..niises, wc rongr.»m- late out- fellow-citizens—Nothing is now 
w.iiiting but patience, pr r-evet ence, and 
fl inipa: Ml an i harinonious soirit, in 

tn- s;vs >n (f the funds. 
Who is ’gnorant of tile Act of As«en- 

hly, appropri^i ga fund for I t m il It.* 
l -ov mint r-fThe Board of Public li'oi/., i 
coiii'itu ed under thi Act, met n tins C tv 

1 

t;i»- 10;!i and ios on v e ljtii inat-V F- elipg the deepest interest. ou-.Jv.s, m 
118 ° Jc’cts wlii. h are c .nuniurd to their 
charge, and knowing tin* general concern winch is felt by our fallow-mt-zens at 

wc have sought for information into 
t wit* pro; ceilings, which lias ben mist 
1 bei-al.y granted.—The following Extracts 
from the Journals of the Bond, c-mprlse the most important features.—Vari us oth- 

v propositions were submi.ted—the only de'is nniwhj h were made, are seen in the Kt solutioiii which follow ; 

EX TRACTS FROM THE JOURNALS 
Of the Hoard of Public Works. 

Ar « Called Meet in,? of the President 
trid Director.! of the Board of Ft; cue 
Works, begun and held at the Cubital, in the City of Hichmor.d, on Mon iuy tbs 
y>th day of June 18 J6 ; 
The fo lowing members of the Board 

appeared and took the.r scuts, viz. 
7V.r Governor, President rx.oJ*cio. 
The enm/rer, ^ 
/'/if Attorney General, { directors cx-ojjlcio. 
Joint Stokelcy, 
l ewis Surrnn-rs, f- Pirectots If’estward nj the 
Alexander Smyth, 3 vllleyuny. 
/ ;»<•* Marshall, 5 Directors heizreen the AU slnrfrevt .d excluder, } letfcny & Hhte Ridge. 
William t. lewis, ~) 1 dirrtors hehvren >he .Hire 
Charles i\ .Mn cer. C *V"/S'« on// the Great 

J Post Road. 

L. IV Tazewell,') Director* between the Great 
John .Mercer, < Doad and the Sea- 

J Hoard. 
The Presid-nt took th* chair, ar.d stit- 

ed to t'.e Board the object of the meeting 
i« t ie fdi wing Ad Ires*—-whieh was una- 

nimously ordered to be published : 

Gentlemen, 
11IF# little attention hitherto 

pa 0 to tlie Internal Improvement of Vir» 
ginia,^ has b. rn a constant theme of re- 
proach from strangers, and niortificatio* and regret to every intelligent Virginian. I hanks to the wisd >in ?< patriotism of the 
last Assembly—a foundation is now laid, 
wh.cii justifies the expectation of the niont 
permanent and valuable improvements; which will, in time, give to our citizens a 
water transportation for the produce of 
their lands and their labor, or such good 1 Rails nu wid reduce its cost to halt the 
pres nt rates, and enable them to send r> 
market many articles that will not now 
bs.-.r the cost of carriage. The pnlitfctl advantag s that w II rr-sult from t'nesr itn- 
provem.Mi's, are not less obvious th tn the 
P«funiary benefits. The work to he ac- 
complished is of such magnitude, and the 
resources of the State so limited. Mi t c:.» 
be appiied to it, that no exp ectation can he 
farmed that the whole will b> completed in 
ar.y short time. From this circumstance,* 
and the impati. nee of the ponnie, in d f~ 
ferent sections f the State, to have tli* 
pnrtiruhr improvements tt at t’nev are 
interested iu.ac :t>mpliihsJ, sy.uz d:;: jptcr.t 
may possibly arise. 

It is hoped, however, Mint the 
utter imprset • lOility of e.Te/ tin*' rvey/ object at once, the knowledi^s tiiat is mf 
as on; ohj'tt is sccompl V ’. the Ji. will bo applied toothers, and that it w«l i* 

*!n" c svd iroui tlis product ci 1 us s Jt, 


